g6	THE    VICAR   OF   MORWENSTOW
Tristam Pentire* has already been mentioned. I fr
was the last of the smugglers, and berumr Mr.
Hawker's servant-of-all-work. The vicar hud many
good stories to relate of his man.
'There have been divers parsons in this parish sinrr
I have been here/ said Tristam, \some striet, and
some not; and there was one that had very mean
notions about running goods, and said it \v;is \vn*a**
to do so. But even he never took no part with ilir
gauger—never. And besides/ said old Trim, * wawu t
the exciseman always ready to put us to de.ith ii hr
could?'
One day he asked Mr. Hawker: 'Can you trll me
the reason, sir, that no grass will ever grow on ihr
grave of a man that's hanged unjustly?'
'No, indeed, Tristam: I never heard of the fuel
before.'
'That grave on the right hand of the path as you
go down to the porch has not one blade of ^rass on
it, and never will. That's Will Pooly's grave, that
was hanged unjustly.'
'Indeed!    How came that about?'
'Why, you see, they got poor Will down to Kudmin,
all among strangers; and there was bribery and false*
swearing; and so they agreed together, and handed
poor Will. But his friends begged the body, and
brought the corpse home here to his own parish;
and they turfed the grave, and they sowed ihr tjrass
twenty times over; but 'twas all of no use, nothing
would grow—he was hanged unjustly.*
'Well, but, Tristam, what was he accused of?
What had Will Pooly done?'
'Done, your honour? Done? Oh! nothing at all,
except killed an exciseman.'
Among the 'king's men* whose achievement
haunted the old man's memory with a sense of minion!
terror and dislike, a certain Parminter and his dug
occupied a principal place.

